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ABOUT guIK8
HooorabU Keeptl.s to BwwptnB Charts.

EowoiulNTKLtroBNCBn : la this woek s

lUO Of the WKKKLY iNTELUOBNCEn,

I noticed mthor wvoro arraignment or

tbo aulre In Ronerul, and of the 'squlios
of thlii county In partloular, and being one
of thoe whoso day of ujofulnetw you
seem to think la past. I feci In JuBtloo to
this Hiuoh abused fratornlty to say some--
thin In reply.

In the artlole to irhloh I allutlo, and also
In other arttolcs whloh have appeared In
your paper heretofore, you charco on the
magistrates as a body, misdeeds and, I
might say, crimes, of a half dozen or loss
blacklegs of Columbia and Lanoastor olty

who are a disgrace to tbo names and offloo

they hold.
Though some others may have blunder-

ed occasionally, yet all the misdemeanors
noted In the papers as being douo wilfully
and habitually by the 'squires and consta
bles of this county can be, and have been,
laid at the doors of a half dozen men, and
It la unjust, urfalr, and unreasonable to
oharge it to the magistrates of this oounty
as a rule, when It is a well known faot
thnt It U confined to suoh a small rain
ority of thorn ; and we will yonturo to say
there Is no other olass or profession that
can show suoh a prcpondoranoo of upright,
just and honor.ibla men over the blaok
sheep of the flock as tbo 'tquirca et this
oounty.

Wo have but two judges In this county,
and one of them at least has been charged
repeatedly in your paper with many ofll
clal acts unbecoming the ermine, and
qulto as grave In their way as have been
oharged to the worst of our flook, yet I
do not mlud of your suggesting the aboli-
tion of the office of judge. Many lawyers
and a district attorney have been charged
with everything dishonorable and disropu
table, yet we have hoard of no move to do
away with the one or muzzle forever the
other.

The ministers of this land have ofteu
disgraced the oloth, but as jot we have
seen no liw passo'l to shut up the
churches. There are black sheep lu every
flock, and Judas was one of the twelve
ohoson by God, but the other eleven were
not charged with his treachery. Why
then the 'squire ?

You say they work for the man that
hires them ; though it looks so on acoouut
of the majority of vordlots for the plain-

tiff, this Is a mistaken impression. If a
man comes to me to sue another, and niter
ho states bis oase plainly, I And ho has no
easel tell him so, and ho drops it, but if I
Bceblscaao is apparently just aud he brings
suit is it any wonder that the chances are
largely in his favor ?

From my own experience, and also that
of several of my conferees with whom I
have talked, fully one fourth of those
who come tc us to iuvoko the power of the
law we dissuade from their purpose j

now if we should institute suit, at
the request of all undoubtedly most
the cases woutd ba against the plaintiffs.
Again, the majority of actions brought are
to onferce the collection of debts admitted
ly duo, and to settle book accounts when
the indebted ness is not donied in tote, but
only as to particulars ; thosa oises are all
nooossarily for plaintiff. As to criminal
oases, I think but few will beliove the in
sinuation that the magistrates of this
county are suoh grasping Shylocks as to
commit an innocent man to jail, or worse,
the horrors of Bummers' hall, for the
paltry sum of two or throe dollars ; tuoupJ'
as I have said thore are a few wbtivtr their
as for magistrates' liability infallibility ;

judgments, wu don't cfojs wrong when
but that we are b do not admit ;

juries roverse ' bear tne out that
and facta vi one man, usually chosou
tbo judgmiligenco and ability, nod fairly
forhisinted in law and ability to sift
well vi, is about as likely to be right as
ovidof twdvo mtin solooted indiocrlmlnatu-thatro-

all grades of intelligence, aud
ly tlittlo aptness and no oxporiouoj iu
doaliug with lawyers and witnesses.

Tbo majority of men would trust to the
'squire all the time, as is evidenced by the
small per cent, of appeals to the number of
oases we uooido. Ibis article is growing
too long now, or I would touch on the
matter of intcrmidlate courts aud may at
some future time, and in conclusion will
only say, lot the poeplo and the politicians
see to it that the Too grabbing, heaitloss
men, who now bring stiarno to our county,
are returned to private life ; lot the proper
authorities punish to the uttermost all
wilful wrongs perpetrated in the name of
law : aud it any party strain dare
nominate to this ollico men
proven unworthy let all the
papers regardless of politics make war to
tbo knife on suoh unworthy aspirauts, who
seek the ofllco for the unlawful emolu-
ments that may be wrung from it and
oxercise Its rights to the sharao of justioe,
oppression of the innocent, aud dlaeraco
of our uamo and oounty.

If you will kindly give thi.su place In
your valuable paper you will greatly
obligoalargo number of 'squlies who do
not care to rest mutely under the imputa-
tions east on their ability aud fidelity.

I). F. M.

II a man can't be both kooiI and rich, beought at least to be wise ; let ovorv man pro.
laro for the day or adversity by laying In u
stock or Dr. Hull's cough Byrup.asuro euro
for coughs and colds.

Do You Helluva II.
That In this town thore are scores el porsens

passim; our store every day whoso lives are
mudo miserable by Indignation, Dygpopslu,
Bpur and distressed Htouiach, I.tver com.
plaint. Constipation, when lor 75c. wowlll bell
them Bhlloh's Vltullzor, guaranteed to euro
them. Bold by II. n. Cochran, drugglt, Nos.
1J7 and lay North ljuooii BtrooL Iob7-ood-

iVhy lie lionooidtT
True, you are In a miserable coiulltlon-y- ou

are weak, palld, und nervous. tou cannotsleep at tilglit, nor enjoy your wuklng hours ;
yet. why lose heart t Oct at the druggist's ubottloot Jlurdock JKootl Hitter, . They will
store vou to health and peace of mind. Koi
solo by II. 11. Cochran druggUt, 1.17 and 139
North Queen street.

uecuratlvo Art. Kxidtclt directions lor. udii uiu kvuii win, iiiu uiamumi Dvts.
for dvelnir Mosies. Orassas, Kgn, Ivory,

.' ' ilium. Wills,Jllchaidson A Co.. llurJIngton, Vt.

HpeakB itlgtit Up,
r.UaTtrl01 Thomat' Jicleclrle Offorcroui)and colds, and Und It the best loinedy 1 ImvuSJ,Va,n,ny family." Wm. ICsy, 3101-ly- .

1? rty. A vu,. "rooklyn. N. If. For ialo by il.
stVeou ' AniKUU 137 aml l3u North (Jueon

MonietbinB for all tne Vrcuober.Kov. II, II. Falrall, u. 1)., editor et the IowaMethodUt, ayaa.lliorlaHy.l,, the
(1883) number of hu papoi t " Wo tcXi
the morlls or Kly's C.ea.n Halm, ami believethat, by a thorough eourso or treatment. Itwill euro almost overy case or caturrh Min-isters, as a clasi, are ullllctod with huid undthroat troubles, ami catanh mx-ii- more pre-
valent than over. Wo cannot lecominundKly's Cream Halm too highly," Not u liquidnora Biiuir. Applied to nostrils with thettngor. .'f.2wdeodftw

AIotner Alotlinrsi mother
Aro you disturbo.lat night and broken etyour rest by a sick child suffering and cryfng

wfth the oxeruclattng pain or cutting tooth T

If so, ko at once and get a bottle et M HB. WIN.
BLOW'fl 800TIUNU 8t UUV. It will rollOVOthe poor llttlu suitorer Iminodlatoly-tione- ndupon It i thore Is no mtstako about it ti..
uotamothoronoarthwho lias over used fLwho will not toll you at once that ft wfli
rogulate the bowels aud give rest to themother, and roflofand lioaltu to the child on--raUng like uiafc. It fa porlocUy sate to useIn all coses, and pleasant to the uuto, and fsthe proscription of ouo or tbo oldest und bestleuialephyslotanslnthelnfted Btatos. Bolrievorywhere, S3 cents a bottle,

w

KOWNM IKOW lllTTKIUf.B

M Kit IVJUL.

The Hard-Worki- ng Man.
and ter tfood numy yours lie Had been working t wlco aslie was a hard working man u

haul a any mnn ought to work.
Itc said ho had a splendid constitution aud Hint lie could stand It,

lie toruot that ns years passed ou the wato et the system 1 much groan than In youth
while the repair et it Is less.

Ho bocatno weak, debilitated, nervous and despondent, lie tenanted the future with

dread, and said ho had worked nluisclllntoun uutlnuly utue
Hut ho was not taken to Hie cemetery at nlL Instead et that, a good irlond brought him

some llnowN's Iro HrrritRs. .... , . ,,,.. . .,,.
Ho began to pick up strength. mm was w

Od his falllnir blood and put now lllo Into him.
food bern to nourish htm and do him good.
Iron Hitters.

MBDICJLZ.

ri'lll AUK UUIUK AM) HIIUKK "I
JL nan Ilcnson's Caoclno roroun riuieri
constantly In my practlcu." Dr. ,1. M. Wait-del- l

Price 21 cents.

1 IKNsON'S SKIN UVHK.

From Frank LttUt'i Itluttratetl .Vfitfijmjvr

A LADY SAID.
"Thoe Horrid l'linpleal '. I Cminot lie.

t'leniie l'rmvtit My Kxcuar,"
Probably two thlnls et tto ladles tn oclcty I

and homes el our land are mulcted with skin
diseases el various klntU, to do awu tth
which, tl II could be done without I I'irv.
would be the happiest event et theli live
Then she would have Instead et a dwriirured
and marred countenance, one tint would be
handsome, or at loitgocxl lonklmr. lot any
onowlthaclear, pure skin, no mitt r wht
the cut et her feature are. ha a certnln
amountorgood looks which nttrart very-bod- y.

As II Is now, she tiuairlno eeryoini
iieos and talka about " thoe treekliw.' 'Mh-- o

lion Id pimples," i.nl otlii-- blonl-ii- with
which she Is atlllcted, but tills Is true et either
sex.

To Improve thli itpiM'aranro creat ttsksarn
taken j arsenic, inenury, or hlgh-ou- nd titled
namoil articles containing theio deal:, dealing
drug are taken In hopes et guttlnit rid of
ati;thrso troubles. Iu many cases ileath Is
the roiulu Noallovlatlon et tno uurning,
healing. Itching and Inflammation Is given.
All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum)
Totter. Humors, Inflammation, Hough Scaly
Kruptloos et any kind, l)Ucaes el the Hair
and Scalp, Scrorula. Ulcei. l'lmplen or Ten-
der Itchlnus on any part et the body should
know tint there I hope ter them Iu a ture,
pcrlect and elegant remedy, known a " Ii.
C. W. Uonson's Skin Cure." It makes the
Bkin w htte, soil and smooth : remove tan and
trecklif, and Is the IIKST toilet dressing 1

Tilt. WOU1.U. It U elegantly put up. TWO
bottles In one pickago, consisting of both In-

ternal and external treatment. Our readers
should be in re to get tnls and not souie old
remodt icsuscltated on the success of Dr Hen-so-

s and now advertised aa " The Ureit Skin
Cure." There Is only one it b jars the doito.'s
picture and Is for s.ile by all druggets, il pir
package.

, HrniMiloii
HAS OFTBS DKK.1 MADS

by the discovery et somu new thing, but uoth-tn- g

has ever stool the test like Hr. C. W. Hon.
sou's Celery und Chamomile 1'IUs.

They really do cure Sick Headache, Nervous
Headache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Sleepless,
ness, Indigestion, Paralysis and Melancholy.

Price, 50 cents per box, two lor II. six ter
IIW by mail, postage tree. Dr. C. W. lien son,
llaltitnoro, Mil. bold by.all druggists.

C. N. Critthktok, Now York, ts boles.n.u
Agent lor Ir. C. W. lienson's Kcuiedlcs.

HOSTBTTBKS
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

They mho work early and late thu year
round need, occasionally, the healthful stim-
ulus Imparted oy a w holesome tonic like Hns
tutter's btomach Hitters To all, its purity
and elllcleney ai a remedy and piuventlvo et
lis use couiTond IL It checks lnclplunt
rheumatism und malarial symptom., rullevts
v iiistlpitlon, dyspepsia and biliousness, ar-
rests, premium o decay et the phjslcjil ener-
gies, mttlgutes thu Intlrmuttus et ago and has-tun- s

lonvaleeieiicu. Fui sal by all Druggists
and Demers generally.

TI.V H UUKA.U IIAI.m.

(.ATAItHH, HAY-FEVK- K.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUIIES

C.VTAIIHII, C'll.I) IN HEAD. ItOSK.-LOI.I- ).
HAY-rKK- lt, DKAK.SESS, AND

11KADAU1K.
Causxs no l'uln or Dread.

liUcs llellel ut Once.
Notallijuld or hiiiiD.

Applied n lth Hie llngei.
Thorough tieatmunt ulllcu-e- .

EASY TO USE.

Price JW con t, by muli m at diuggtits.
EL BROTHERS,

IJJcodAw jiukbMs, Owego, N. Y.

TiAUK, A I.

JOHN I'. HUHAtj.rf.

FURNACES and RANGES

OK AL.1, fUNHS

REPAIRED.
fiS')l?.Vi', ?ri,,UluV,'l,w llIroved WIIOUUHT
IKON COI.D CASEj

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Host KUJINACK In theMarket.

MANUFACTURED E.VCLUSIVKI.Y UY

John P. Schanm
24 South Quoon Stroet,

lelr;Mm I.ANI.ASTEK 'A

rjWtlKI., KUUIIHK, UASSINO ami
up at""'"' ,U ,Ut, CUUl r,0ln " cul,u 1,ur l"ltk

llAUTMAN'8 YELLOW KUUNT CIO aK

AUCflONKKlt AGENT.
AND HKAL, MTATK

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEER AND UKAL ESTATE

AliENT,
01 North Duko St., Lanoaator, Pn.

Kverythlng pertaining to my
receive my pojsona attention. Terms leaio"
ublo. Otvomoacall. lanlMid

MKKltsUIIAUM I'lPKHANIIlUIIIM, Al.l.lm its ropresented. sulta-Mnr- orpresents, at
HAHTMAN'U YELLOW KUONTUIOAIt

STOUKt

r.ai no waiucti. nrown s nun imu'u ;

It toned up Ills dlostlvoorRun so that his
Most Heartily does ho recommend llronu's

llll'llMIHM.
l.dKK.V UAUUIIAtxti.M'

WKIIIAVK JUW HOrilllT THK hMIKE
S1UCK Of UOOOV1CAUTY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OK A I.AKIIK WHOI.KSALE HOUSK I)E- -
C1.IN1MI IIITSINK.XS.ANI AltK

NOW SLLLl.NU AT

$ 1 .40
Goods that were sold at K.ootof J.M. We have

on hand, also,

WIIITB A!Il COLOKKH

B 1 an kets,
UUUUHT Al At'CTlON SALhS, KllOM

75c. up to $10.00.
NVeare ellliig them ott cheap : th-- v have

been sicrltle.il tin. eeasou at less than manu-
facturer's cost.

&

Cheap Store,

No. I. WKST KINO STREET,
lletwouu the Cooper House ami Sorrel Horse

Hotel.

I ANOA-rK- it PA

II. MAHT1.N ii CO.J.

CAEPET
-- AND-

WALL PAPBB I1BP&BTHEHT

J 884. 1.884

J. B. lartin & Co.,

We are .iionlug lor the Spring the
Laigest Due el

Carpets and Wall Papers

KVhKMIUWN IN THIS CITY.

EVKUY OUADE.

NEWEST PATTERNS.

our second floor has been remodeled and we
have now Mih largest and best lighted show
rooms In that line, tn thu city. Wo have made
special ettort lu selecting the cooiN, and Muv-lu-

purchusod In large iuanillles, have very
low prices to oiler. vVti solicit a call, oven It
not a purchaser, und wl I tune pleasure In
showing our goods. It In need et anyth'ng
In our Hue, It will bu to your lnlerejl to give
us u call.

Vt Imlow Shades natl Fixtures
Mulr Hods, Curpet l.lulug.s,
Malrl'uds, Etc.

Our Work Department.
Our Upholstery and Wall Paper Work De-partment Imo the best rorco or skilled me-

chanics In the c'ty Tho Dupaninont has t.cnthoroughly orgunUed. un.ier the care of com-petent foremen, and havlmr a much largermrco of Paper Hangers anil Upholsterers thanuny other sioro In the city, can do woik whenpromised.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Weht King und Prince Sts.,
LANCA8TEII, PA.

aAHI'KTH.

MAKUAINS,

I5A1KJAINS, HA KG A INS,
-- AT-

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. est KIiik mid atcr Sts.,

JUST UECEIVKD

A Lot of the Oholooat Oarpota Evor
Brought to Lanoaator,

Which, In Hdllllnn to the huge stock et home-
made goods,

Will ba Sold Cheap if Called for Soon.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. of WoatKlng and Water Sts,,

LANCA8TE11, l'A.

l)OIM(, W1I1TK iu
--BANKERS,"

46 WALL STREET, Now York.
Ilrokus and Dealers In Hallway and till othurtiecurltlus,

ItAILWAV INVE3TMENT8
a specially, In the selection ana estimate ofwhich their long conuoeUon with " 1'ook'sj.i.u ur i.ii.iiuAun giTci ineni special nit. ivantages. Correspondoiico Invited ami In- -qulrles answeied Deposit accountu received ,

and Inletest allowed.

TNU. 9. OlVLKtl.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Wo are now offortu? soma Special Bargains ia Oarpots to

Persona wanting Oarpota the coining Spring will do well to look at
find eomo patterns to suit thorn at an odd pricoand save money.
larger than ever ; eomo goods are arriving now

JOHN
oxk

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

ni'KOIAl, NOTIUK.

BOWERS &d HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

DRY GOODS - -

Mho.

rEUUUAUY I, lvl -- Iii or 'er to reduce our stock and to double oursalrs of February 1SI, we shall oirer many gmids at and below cmt.
Wo shall make many red notions lu our Dress Uood Department. Iudlc SI All Wool Cloth Suitings leiluced from tl.A) toPc Ladles

Wool Cloth Sultlng reiiu. fd to '.V. I sdtes' Dtcss Uoods leduced fiom 60c to S7Ho. Uidles' Diess llooda reduced Iroui :l7Hc to iJo
Ladies' Dress Hoods ri luce.l ftoui Ik nd liSe. to hc. ltepp or Wiapper Uoods roouced Horn Iscto UHe. I'ercdcsand ChlnU's rvdiico I

liSe tolOc Calicoes rediit-- I noui v Callcoot re luce.l Irom Cc to!ta. Calicoes reduced from So to to. In Sheeting and Hhlrtlng MtHllin
we uro ottering oxttcuie U jifKn, all bought stucetho meeut decline tn Cotton lloods. Ladles' and CblldreiiN Merino Underwent and
Hosiery, oli reduced toio-i- t an l lei. Ue show au Immense stock of llamburgs and Laccv, all at etremuly Low Prices. It Kill pay you
to give us a call, as u ai aeti i mined v Increase our sales this mouth and to reduce our very largo stock.

NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

'1'IIIMI, 1884

llAUKIt A HllorilKU ii i tuiw open a

GIVLER

BOWERS HURST.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

riaiti ana ttnLMjj.-n.-- urou.es, -- uk riui-in- n, uruuiiusmiu niaiiKs

fOH VKST1IIUI.ES and hallsOll 1'Altl.OltS AND LI II It A 11 IbS.
KOIt DIMSU-HOOM- S AND CII VMllEltis.

CKIL1NG DKCOIMTIUNS, FINE AM) HOHDKHS.
Thoahou Wall PapiM- - are new thtt ieaon, and combine the Choice Dolgns and Colorings of the leading inaiiu Incturei

et all Papers In good l oi la.it which we have marked al extremely low price.
af S u have not boukht what are Known Hsjobs or rilected goods by manutacturers

HAGER BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

UKY iiOOJI.I.

M1
HAMBURG

Edgings and Insertings.

ffATT, SHASD & CO.,

Have opened thler firs' Invoice et thesu ever
popular trimmings, uiel otter 1111 lmmensu
variety et new at. Ii--s J r lunu uudei last
season's prices.

Utty Pattens et lliml-Mad- TOiK'HOU
LAtr.s In new designs al impulai ilces.
Special llargulns this week.

OTTOMON DKfcSh UOODS. new colors, l.'V,
worth '."oc. a jard.

Aunureltcs ami Albertlm fHfKSS UOOD3,
17c. und !Mc., usually soht loric.

31 Inch ol UILHKItT CLOTH SUIT-IM- i,

T5o. a yard, regular price. fi.Zi.
.V) doen Cilldren'c KUKNCH HIIIIIKD

HUSK, solid colors, running tiom luc. to 2ic. u
pair under usual prices.

Special llurgalns

Table Liuons, Cloths, Towels and
Napklue.

The Oreat ialo of

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS
At less thin manufacturers' prices still con-

tinues ut tue

NEW YORK STORE,
NO. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCAbTKU, PA.

JVIKXT UOOKTUTIIKcOUltT IIOUSK.

FAHNESTOOK.

UK EAT oALK OK

HODSH FDRNISHINQ DRY GOOD?.

Now going on, at l'rlces ner belore known.

ULKACIIED AND UNI1LKACUKD

MuallnB, ehoatintr, Shirting and
Pillow Caning,

ALLUUAUKS AT ALL WIDTHS.

TICKINGS. fic. 8c.,10c , lie, lor CliatI iledi.Ittst 2J0. KKATIIKK TICKINU at
iv uuu m cents.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS

In riuanlttles, at Low l'rlces. Handsome

atand, Table and Piano Oovoro,

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!
Wo keep none but the best stiuin curedKcuthers. 1'ursons commencing housekeep-

ing, or those ubout to repbnish hhould notfull to see our stock buloiu pun Hiimiij;

R. E. Falmestock,
LAN0A8TK.lt, P..

Next Door to the Court House.

IJKRY'H UNIVKKHAL 4K MUl'l'OHI.K.J"....""..,, .......... 0!'Io..ror. "Very form of- ...,ui,n, ucning or uioeii.fnir.and long sUinillng ciue. it has nuverlulled oyon In cases as long
years. This Bupposltory fi iono slmpedCeasy

apply, ualo, neat and clean, and possessesevery advantage oyer ointments und salves,l'hj ulclana It In theiruse pruouce. Ulvo It ii fill it ml vmt Ulll tut ml , .n ". . J ".
v.ncedriryouf druKUt'does" o 'k irby iiifiUfiui tt can be
I'rlee, W'to&Xni&MjMtU

aprfl-iydA- Lancaster, l!a.

vhj oiioiw, ,t

S.
riacN nitr aows asd vahpkt

STREET

!

STREET.

tofo.

un

&

FItKEZKS

&

tn

ery large line of Paper Hangings for iprlng

.. UltHWKA.lt, Jl,

f"
CIIOICK

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
roii KATHKIt, MOTIIKII, llUOTHKltS. SIS

TKKS. COUSINS AND A UN 'Is,
I0 TO

EBISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SIItEET,
Iteiuimber the number and stieet.

U OtSltll.VKT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

H. Gerhart's
f

No. 6 East King Street.
In order to reduce u heavy stock el KINK

WOOLENS and to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will tnako up to order all
heavy.wolKhtSUlTINOSandOVEUCOATlNO

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,

or First Oost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also a Largo Assortment et medium-weigh- t
WOOLKN3 for tno early Sprtng trade,

which will be tnado up betoro the Spring
tradosctsln at an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season!

Tux a nova itKDUCTJo.v jx tonCAMiOXLV.

N. H. Mr sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready and any et my customers
desirous of securing choice styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.

ULAHH ANlt QUKJSNBHAHA.

Hlou O BIAKTIM.

CHINA, GLASS
--AND-

QUEENS WARE !

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now open a full line or

Housefurnishing1 Goods !

-I-N-

QUKEN6WAUK. GLASbWAHK, CHINA.
LA51PB, Ac.

Housekeepers will do well toozamlnoour
Htnck Lelore purchasing. Our Wuros are guur
nnUeJ, Wo ezchanuo all Uoods not sallstuo-tory- .

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANGASTKU, PA.

11 J IS 111 TllKM-AtWr.H- AND tlUN-NKlt-

NO All persons are hereby torbtildon
to trespass on any et the lands et the Corn-
wall or Upeodwoll estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether tnctosod or

either ter the purpose et Bliootlng et
nshlnit, as the law will be nKldly ontoroeo
iiralnst all trespassing on satil lands of the
undorslunod after this notion.

WM. COLEMAN 1TUBKMAN
It. l'KUOY ALDKN.
KDV7AUD C. IWKKHAN,

Attorney lor U. W Coleman's Uelrt

r. it.riivoN.

make room for Spring Stock
our goods now, as they may
Our Now Spring Stock will be

& CO.,
iiousk.

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

DRY GOODS !

LANCASTER, PA.

rtiiwo, twHi.

.hw, ciiirWtlu et fine Hand Print", Choice

AUo a line

T.ANOARTER. PA.
,. . . .... j. Jt.i ,r v If

CIM.IMII1A A fllCT IILI'linil KAII.
TIMK lAlll.h.

Trains now rnu logulurlv on the Columnih
Jt Pert Duposll Uuliroud on the following
time:

aoPTirWAKD. BTATIONS. I BOHTHWARO
r. m.iim. a. m.i r.u. r.M,
erai s ....Columbia.. S'JO
835 10-- WashliiKtoii... S.Ol 5.3-.- I ....
8: 10:57 ....Ctosswell.... 8.02 5 3.I...
7WU 11:15 .. Sato Harbor... 5171....76 llr .Shenk's Kerry. 7:40
7:09 llrit l'equea .... 7:3B' SOS ....
7:12 DOT .lork Kurnuco. 7:34 5o;
7:17 111 Tuciimn.... - ion ....
7ra 11.35 llcCall's Kurry 7ril IB1..,,
7:37 11-- ...Kite's Kddy . 7:10 4:41 ....
741 ll:vt ..KlshlneCnek. 711 4:33 ....

liuft 7:10 .Peach llottom. B57 4:30, 7.
12 S) 7.---' .. Couo'srlno 6:ll 4.11 7J

s:I3
r.M.
12:W .... Uctorara .... '

to 32 I 05 7r.'t
6.25 12 40 ...Port Deposit., erju S.V5I 7:17

12A5 ... Porryvllle.... J III 7s5

c IIIINWAI.I. I.KIIAMON X (MII.KKimnll
ALLK1 It.VILIlOAII 1 1 M K TAIILK.

"OrTHWAKt).
Trains leave I.rlmnon dally (oxcciu Sun-

day) ut i 30 a. m., 12.25 and 7 2.1 p. in.
Arilvo ut Cornwall at ti lu a. in . 12.37 p inanil ;io p. m.; ut Conewngo at 7.-- 2 u. in., 1.25

and p. m . lonnectlng with the ronimrailroad for polnta Ka)t and West.
NORTHWARD.

Trains leave Cone-vng- at 7 30 a. m,, 30 andBap. m.
Arrive at Cornwall tits is a in., lis and 13

p. tn.; at Lebanon ut S.J1) u. in., 4 Jo uu. I a. 25 n.
"V.con.nL'clln at Lebanon with Philadelphia
A Iliadlng railroad for points Hint und Went,
und the Lebanon A Tremoni branch ter Johns-town, I'lnogrovo and Tremont,

The .3o a. in. train will nuip only at Corn-
wall, Colebrook and Uollalro.

IKAUINUl)OLU.11UIA U.K.

AUUAMUEMISNT Or?AB3KNU f.

MONDAY, OCTOBKlt Mril, Isj .

NOUTIIWAKD.
LXA7K. tr.u.,r. m.

Quarryvlilo tiso .... '2.30 : I
Lancaster, King St 7..0 .... 3.40 J10
LajicusUir... ., 7:10 1:00 3.50 0:'2C
Chlcklos .... 330
Marietta Junction 7.50 .... 4:01J

Columbia. 7:50 1:10 3:4
.mmva.

Uoodlng 9:4' !!:. 5. '
SOUTHWiJID.

A.M U. k'.U
Boouing 7:23 11:1.!

ABBira.
Marietta Junction 9.15 t:nl
Chlcklos 9:15 S:SU
Columbia 9:40 2:10 8r25
iiancastor.. ....... 9.30 2.10, 8:13 6:15
Lancuator. KlngBt 825 6:25
Quarryvlllo 10:40 9.35

Trains connect at Utuulinir i n tnini t ,...,..(. .... . . r. ."-- r

pura roitflviuo, HarrlBbur.f, Al.
lontown and Now York, via Hound ii oji
Ilonte.

At Colombia with trains to and from Yora.tlanover, Gettysburg, rroderlck and Haitimore. A. M. WILSON. Hunt--

PEMKb Vl.VANl A HAlI.HOAD NK
and after BUN DA

NOVKMHKK, 18,1813, trains ou the l'ennsvlvanla Uallrood will arrive at and leave thiLancastui and Philadelphia dopotsoatollowi:
Lovl Ar

EAflTWARU. Lan l'hl
A.M. A.M

Mall Kzpross 1.01 3:05
l'hlladolphla Express 2:'27 4.25
Fast Line 6:33 7:50
Harrlsburu Ernrmii 8:10 10:20
York Accommodation urrtvm.. 8.IJ0
Lancaster Accomo latfon arrives.... B;55

coiutnuia Accotamod' uon 9.00 11:46
r.x.

rroderlck AccomtnoilaUon arrives. 12JU
Lock Haven Kzpross... 12:68 3:16

r.M.Sunday Mall ....... 2:42 5:46
Johnstown Kzpross. .a... 2:2u 5:0f

y r.A)rosa 5:1b 7:26
Harrlsbunt AccommodaUon. fit', 9:16

Hanover Accommodation woat, conneotlnuat Lancaster with Niagara Kzpross at 9:l
wtll run throuuh to Hanover dally, ozoenl
Bnnday,

Froilortctr Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with fast Lino, west, at l;.tt, willran through to

I I.e. Ar.
WaaTWAtiB. !ltlltl-H- t

A.M, A.M
News Kzpross 4:30 6:26
Way l'asiionKor....... 4:30 O.'.KI

Mall Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Joy 7:U) 9:2(1

Mall Train, No. 2,vlaColumbla,leavus 9:30
niaitura express "7:40 9:15
Huuovor Accommodation loaves,. , 9.50

r.M.rast Line 11:10 1:35
rrodorlck Accommodation loaves... ..... 1:45

r.M.Harrlsburg Accommrtdntlon ., 2:14 5.15
Lancaster Accommodatton loaves ,. I
Columbia AccoiairoilaUon, ,. 4:4 7:3n
Harrlsbur Kzprou 5:40 7:10
JYetitprn Ezpruss 9:10 11:15
l'aclflo Kzpress tl:'2o

Harrtsburg Kzpress, which loaves Lancasterat 7:40 p m has direct connections (without
cbanKu or care) to Columbia aud York.

Fast Lino, west, on Buuday, when rlagorid
will 8topatDownlnKtown,Coato8vllle, l'a no
burR, Monnt Joy, Ellrabothtown and Ml I U.
town.

Day Kzpross, rast Lino, Nowa Kzpross, h iuTrutn, No. 1, Wcntern Kxprosg and l'aclflo Ktprttss run tlallv.
The tlmo hero plvon fs Katttrn time, or thatet thu 73th inorliltan.whlco Is 1 minute ami j

nccouds taster than that liorototoro used,

A U I'll) JVM.

It.l.lAMSON JJ l'UYt I'll.w

Williamson & Foster's

succnssrui; HAM',

re Thlngs-II- MK und TIHK wall lor no
man, ami our

Special 31 Day Sale
Is drawing to a ehwo aud It hns been themost successful H.ilti we have ever had Homo

goods have been going at ultuoxl giveaway
I'lllCKS. Thonluoud biiMus that enuieearly
had the best olioleu et many thing?, but litem
aresomo very good tnigalns tint hao Jimt
been brought out and hoiiioJoIi loin el t'.oodi
that hae been bought ter owh and thioun
in to make ths aisoitmenl tnoie complutu.

Among theiuaio one lot et MKN's AND
UOY'.i UIIITK DKKSS Mlllt IS, Willi Linen
llo-oi- In all sizes, ter 25o each.

One lot el III.ACK Ult hl'IKK HATti that
old toi l.'.M and li.V), now down to ii.no.

One lot et t'Ult DIllVl.MUlI.ON KSduwii
to II M

One lot el COI.OUKDSIIIItrs AND DltAW
Kits ter Men down (from a cIihi price when
10.') lotto.

OliecuMiol vayllKAVl Will IK U.SDMt-WKAUI-

c.

Cue lot el MKN'S III.AUI WOOL SOU'
IIA'IS some J.H dozen that nore cheap at
5jo, now down to 31c.

Veiy uinny el thu goods that eio adver-
tised Ust week are now gone, but Kioto are
enough left to make It Interesting.

Wo shall add no New Doputlmi'iils to our
business for l&U that we know et, but shall
dcvotoHll our time to iludlugnut and xervlni;
the wants of the MKN and IUM H mid doing
It In the best possible way by keoplng wimi
they need and Helling al the ery cloel
prices.

Ami the I.ADIKJ will not 1m forgotten In
tbo iimtbTot Shoe., for we nil ill study their
wants In thu hncsto! qualities.

Ill our I II IMi DM'AUTMKNr ut I tes.
eittnruiiuUoa iiumbei of goods that Mill pay
you to buy and keep till another winter. If
you cannot inako any pres nt use el them

Pleao miiko a memoratiilutu nt what Is
munlloned here and ASK TO SKK TIIKM

MENS' OVi:ilUOATH THAT WBUK
I 4 50... Down now to 1 3 ,5

ll.5..
8ll.. II 50

10 en . MOO
I'2t . 'J 75

13.10.. 10 50

MKN'S DKESS SL'ITd THAT WKKK
CHKAP AT

(13 (JO .Don n now t ... . ii; i.i
lfil") .. II Mlti) ... II 5

MEN'B BUSINESS SUITS THAT SOLD
KOK

I COO ... .Down now to.. .. t"5o... 7
10.1 0 ... ... see

MEN'S PANTALOONS THAT WERE
I'lSO Down now to f.'2.
5.50 q
40 " 25
S.23 " .... 27.

HOY'S SCHOOL SUITS
That sold almply by sliOMtnir them t..r

t,'1 Dim n now to f i -
" " .... i a0lJ ............ 5 ,.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Kroui i5i Down to ':.m ;;,

310 iS(

Oneory promlnentli'atuiollmthnsmarktd
this Sl'KClAI.JIt DAY bALK Is thai with a
ureal many (iou.ls not even tln-l- r cost whsconslderi-- when ItielPhCIAI. I'llli hi wen
tlxid. What the llrm el UILI.IAMon a
KOSTKIC mostly iiiimU-i- w.w to till ti u. misInto luudy cash, und lo do this an, l .t,. u ji
ccsslully the Prices must lm put veij low.

This has been douo and the people are ri ap
ln thu benefits.

in UieSIIOK DKPAIlTMKNTareBOin.- . ry
rooiI thlnif that uro atiruollnu uttentlon ut
the present Kino. Atoiir them are bouio
MKN'S CLOTH WOOL-I.1NK- HHOKs Unitare now down to ll.in a p.Ur and tlral ijuaiity

Al0 HOtno it K.N'rt 11 KA V Y UllAI K WATKIl
1'HOOK HOOTS, tint are hlKhly lecominended
down In prlco Irom 11.73 to li'.'Ja puli.

Many et our LADlhs' HHOKS, iw well us
the Ucnlu' have been reduced Ith the Idea elozonation them lor tlrt ion duilnu thu
SPECIAL al DAY BALK.

WHITE SHIRTS.
'Ihls Is the tlmo el yosr that hoiiiu people

amuse thomsufvoj milking IVIUTK DtlhSB
8H1IITS.

Iteloro you make a beKluultiK please e til and
sue or send and xot numples.

The I.OWKBTI'ltlCK MIUIT we keep
for 25 coins, and Ii well made whli n l.lnni
llosom.

Tor UOYb or MEN thu nezt better irriulo
sells for 48 cents, and then we have a Rood
Bhlrt lor 73c. and one that Is a little bolter for
00c, but the Shlit that Is piotlng Itself the
llest in every particular U

Tho "Eigmie" Patent Bosom Shirt.

IT 18 MADE THE IlKbT.
IT WILL KIT THE 1IKBT.
THE BTOcK IB THE IlbST.

IT WILL IKON THE IIEST ami with the
luust trouble et uny Bhlrt known to the trade
ut the presout tlmo.

l'Eltr-KC- IN KIT und comes In two IoiikIIih
et sleeves and all slzo: Irom 13 to 19 Inclum
at the neck. This Bhlrt Is lvon out on titul,
and II not satisfactory lu uvury respect themoney will be rotunded. Bold for I oiianii In
lots of X doz. or moio a discount of 10 per
conu ts made, which lit lugs tlm Prlco to 90
cunts each.

Jloforo you buy inatuilul mid iinduituku
maklni; Shirts, ploase come und examine thla
line el ours.

Ordur by mull If not convenient to comu
yourself. Such ordurs will be piomptly ed

to.

Storoclosos at 0 o'clock p, m , ozcopt Balm-da-

until further notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Doalers lu Olotnlng, Hnta, Onpp,
Qouta' Furnlablnff Qocde, Eoota

nnd Shoes, Trunka, Travel- -
lng Bobs, Dlunkoto

and Whlpe.

34 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

LANCASTKIl, l'A.J
I' 8,-J- ust rooelvod a I.otot CarrluKu Whips

and selling' them for 2'o,tho best value we
ever had.

llllimlAw


